principle be overcome with emerging integrated heat transfer and storage concepts utilising for example phase change materials.
als whilst better process controls in hot processes can be required to manage hazardous emissions that can occur from the use of alternative fuels and raw materials. There may also be a future role in monitoring and controlling low-level contaminants that may have high risk (such as heavy metals in alumina refinery residue).
Conclusion
This article has introduced the research work on industrial symbiosis .being undertaken at Curtin University of Technology in Western Australia. The work largely focuses on the Kwinana Industrial Area which in recent years has emerged as leading example of industrial symbiosis. During the years between 1990 and 2000, the number of existing interactions increased from 27 to 106, and the total number of industrial symbiosis projects grew to 47. The extensive network of exchanges was shown and specific examples highlighted that IS can result in significant sustainability (l.e. social, economic and environmental) and business benefits.
The significant role of technology, measurement and control in enabling IS exchanges was discussed. This is set to grow as research and interest in IS increases due to the rising awareness that ISoffers an excellent way for industry (and regions as a whole) to simultaneously improve its economic, environmental and social performance. With recent (yet to be made public) events at Kwinana there are signs that companies are now seriously considering industrial symbiosis in the design stage offuture operations, which is a major step forward on the road to sustainability. 
The role of audited benefits in

Summary:
The UK National Industrial Symbiosis Programme (NISP), the first national industrial symbiosis (IS)programme, is'sustainability in action; accruing environmental, economic and social benefits. NISP brings together companies and organisations of all sectors and sizes,generating significant environmental benefits such asreduced greenhouse gases and landfill diversion, as well ascost reductions and new sales. This in turn encourages economic activity, which generates further social benefits with the creation of new businesses and jobs, and stimulates process improvements for industry through innovation and new technologies. For the NISP practitioner, quantification of IS benefits is vital to substantiate the business case necessary to secure engagement with industry, and to secure credibility and hence funding from government, underscoring the importance of metrics and measurement in industrial symbiosis programmes. audit system was put in place to demonstrate value for money from a novel business-opportunity approach to accomplishing the goals, both economic and environmental, of the programme's funders.
However the benefits of measurement have gone well beyond this initial need to helping the programme directors understand the needs of the participating companies, and areas for improvement in the programme's operations. Industries UK, to discuss the possibility for the latter to reprocess the polymer waste material. Polymer Industries, based at the Wilton International manufacturing~ite in Redcar,is now taking up to 1,000 tonnes of the waste material each year for reprocessing. Discussions between the two companies also resulted in Polymer Industries being able to supply a polymer bead, derived from the original waste material, that could then be fed back into Texon International's manufacturing process, turning a secondary by-product into a high value component for their products through innovative processes.
Introduction to NISP
The cross-sector engagement has enabled Texon International to move its product development and manufacturing higher up the resource efficiency hierarchy. In addition, Polymer Industries has now produced synthetic suede from recycled material that Texon
International may use as an input. This synergy has generated £50,000 cost savings a yearforTexon International, aswell as creating £50,000 additional sales for the company. More than 2,300 tonnes of CO 2 was offset through the process of recycling the polymer, with additional CO 2 reductions being made (over 3,645 tonnes) as a result of fewer trips to landfill. Each funder brings to the programme its own agenda for outputs, but funders are not the only stakeholder. The government agencies focus on climate change, economic development, and waste strategy, dictating the metrics against which NISP must report. The companies NISP works with, however, focus on their specific resources, be it pumice, sludge, oil or gas, and the regulations and costs associated with them. For ISpractitioners, water isn't a generic substance -water Provided 'additionality'in many areas including logistics, asset utilisation, and redevelopment of numerous brown-fieldsites is characterised by its contaminants, temporal flow pattern and temperature -characteristics that limit or enhance its usefulness in synergies.There are a host of levelsoftranslation going on: companies are not accustomed (yet) to thinking in terms of climate change, and governments tend not to think about sludge, per se. Due to its breadth, the basket of benefits from an IS approach may be substantially undervalued, perhaps contributing to policy makers underestimating or not understanding the potential of an IS approach: resource efficiency programs are not often measured, for example, on jobs created or private investment attracted -both documented benefits of engagement in NISP. To value fully the benefits generated by IS programmes requires leveraging the tools from a host of different fields: environmental impact of tonnes diverted from landfill; economic impact of innovation and additional sales; social impact of learning opportunities and jobs protected and created. From a programme standpoint, tradeoffs are made on a regular basis in terms of what is "better" (in targeting limited programme resources), e.g. a tonne of water savings or a tonne of landfill diversion, be it waste paper or expired batteries without riqorously evaluated aggregated benefits.
Challenge #1: Defining abenefit
One asks whether such diverse benefits could be converted to a single currency (e.g. carbon) for comparative purposes. The HMT Green Book, the UK Treasury guidance for their own investments (such as the BREW programme), states that monetary values for the environment should be incorporated -where possible -to provide a more balanced assessment in making investment choices. The Green Book also recognises that there is rarely standard guidance on the parameters to be adopted, for example greenhouse gas emissions or air quality. Indeed, there was some debate around the use of values (such as the social cost of carbon) in determining the right mix of policy measures as part of the 2006 Climate Change Programme Review. In assessing the total economic impact of a public intervention, the concept of total economic value (used in the conservation field) recognises that combining strict economic values with wider benefits (e.g. monetary values for environmental outputs) provides a better measure of overall economic benefit or economic damage avoided. This measure is called total economic value added (TEVA) and has been calculated for NISP thus providing yet another measurement of NISP's performance that can be compared to other programmes.
It became apparent that, whilst capturing economic mettles of cost reductions and additional sales, the full economic impact of the programme was still understated by those metrics required for reporting. This realisation has led to further work to calculate and report, in familiar Treasury terms such as TEVA above, a range of economic performance indicators. This analysis has proven that NISP is a net contributor to the Treasury returning on a conservative evaluation a 10% net gain. This is a result of the additional tax paid by companies enjoying higher profits, new solutions providing business start-ups, and by taxes paid by those people whose jobs have been saved or created by the programme. These triple line benefits are spread across businesses, consumers, the community and the Exchequer -a 'win win win' process. Specifically, potential benefits arise for the following stakeholders:
Businesses: through additional sales and cost savings or what is defined as commercial value added (CVA) which gives rise to additional GrossValue Added (GVA); Consumers: price reductions passed on by firms reducing their cost base; • Community: regeneration benefits from safeguarding employ-246 . Measurement + (ontrol Vol 40/8 October 2007 ment and creating new employment (termed SocialValue Added or SVA) and the benefits from reduced carbon damage (termed Environmental Value Added or EVA); Exchequer fiscal flows: increased GVAleads to an increase in taxes paid through corporate taxes, income taxes and VAT.
The aims and objectives of NISP include identifying and developing new innovations in the resource management field, which in turn can enhance UK companies' competitiveness in the environmental technologies market, which may then lead to increased exports. A University of Birmingham and C-Tech Engineering study of 12S NISP case studies (Boardman & Gardner 2006) found that innovation formed part of over 70% of all facilitated synergies. The results demonstrated that 56% of synergies utilised the best available technology and 19% involved significant amounts of new technology development or pure research. This demand-led research ensures that research results are applied by industry within a very short space of time (typically under 1 year).
Challenge #2: Measuring Outputs
NISP is involved with companies of all sizes in most, if not all, industrial and commercial sectors. Many of the current members areat the early stages of interaction, engaged in preliminary conversations about IS and its benefits. NISP hosts workshops with a number of companies from different sectors where NISP practitioners gather data on the companies; simultaneously, the companies make their own connections with other attendees. Company data is central to facilitating synergies: it must be determined who collects data, who maintains it, and who owns it. Focusing on collection, three choices have been identified: government mandated surrender of data (e.g. such as that available under the IPPC regime); facilitators collecting data directly from companies;and companies entering data into a common database themselves. Quality of data is a critical issue, and the early experience of NISP has been that distributed input of data leads to poor quality information: various companies were entering materials flows using trade names,resulting in taxonomy issues. One difference between compulsory and voluntary provision of data is that, at least initially, the voluntary set isincomplete -one gets only the information that the companies arewilling to give.In the NISP experience,this isstill enough to identify synergies, and over time, astrust develops with the facilitators, companies are more forthcoming with information leading to an improved data set that in turn leadsto further synergies.
Measuring programme outputs is a collaborative processbetween participating companies and NISP representatives. Once a synergy is completed, the resulting output data is recorded, checked with the participating companies, and stored on NISP's data system, where it is available to NISP practitioners for learning and potential replication. NISP has commissioned an independent auditor, Databuild to verify data quality and ensure reliability and consistency of reporting. Databuild is a market research consultancy specialising in researching businesses for government and other public sector bodies. Initial outputs are subject to an audit by Databuild: on larger synergies, face-to-face interviews are conducted; and on smaller synergies, extensive use is made of telephone interviews. In addition to the strict audit function, Databuild serves a secondary role; through the company interviews, Databuild feeds back to NISP information on the facilitation process itself: what the companies see to be of value from the interaction; and how NISP can improve its engagement model (Netherwood et al 2007b) .
Through interviews, Databuild also determine the level of NISP's contribution to generating the output (attribution) (Agarwal and Strachan 2007) . Attribution levels aim to define the importance of NISP's role in facilitating a synergy. Levels of attribution are measured from 0 to 1: the greater the value, the greater the importance NISP played in completing the synergy. Outputs that are adjusted for attribution are classified as net outputs. NISP has a high attribution figure across all metrics indicating that these synergies would not have happened without the intervention of NISP. Persistence is defined as the level of output a particular synergy is expected to deliver over the course of five years Le. how much output the existing scope of resources and metrics will deliver into the future. The outputs from a synergy will either grow, fall, or remain constant beyond the initial engagement, and these are assigned a pre-determined rate which is dependent on the type of metric and synergy. For instance, if a particular synergy delivers output at approximately the same level in the first two years of operation, there is a rational expectation that the synergy will continue at the same level; if it has grown, there is the expectation that it may continue to do so.
Looking ahead: Future of NISP
Due to its hugely successful results, NISP and its measurement and audit approach are increasingly being emulated by other programmes, both in the UK and internationally. In 2007, NISP was cited asan exemplar programme of Eco-Innovation by the European Commission as part of its Environmental Technologies Action Plan, opening up potential for replication across Europe.
Chicago, USA, is currently implementing an IS programme that NISP helped to establish last year; funding for this venture was predicated on the audited outputs of the NISP model. Elsewhere in the USA, industry groups in Cleveland and the Pacific North West have contacted NISP to explore introducing IS schemes in their respective regions. In June 2007, NISP met with representatives from the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the US Business Council for Sustainable Development (US BCSD) to discussstrategies for developing US by-product synergy programmes along the lines of the NISP model. The focus of these discussions was on metrics, measurement, and audit.
In addition, NISP has been asked by Defra to head up part of the UK Government's Sustainable Development Dialogue (SDD) with China: NISP are setting up a circular economy pilot based on an IS approach in Yunnan province. Initial discussions are also underway to develop NISP's role in SDDs with Brazil, Mexico, India and South Africa in the coming months. NISP directors and practitioners are keen to see many more IS programmes develop internationally, to be able to learn and benchmark against others.
Closer to home, a recently commissioned independent report undertaken by Scott Wilson (Douglas-Watson et al 2007) looked to www.instmc.org.uk the future scalability and impact of NISP: they concluded that NISP was capable of delivering 5% of the UK's Kyoto target by 2011 (it is already delivering 1.9%) on a funding model that builds towards BOM by 2011 (it is currently, 2007-8, at £8M). In addition it is likely that the UKGovernment's recent review of their waste strategy (TSO 2007) will lead to specific targets for reductions in industrial and commercial wastes and NISP is very well positioned because of its robust measurement and auditing to be able to provide a reliable estimate of how much of these targets the programme can deliver. For both carbon reduction and waste diversion from landfill, because of the systematic measurement and audit process, the IS approach can be seen to deliver at least cost when compared with traditional 'resource efficiency/business support:
Looking to the future of the programme itself, measurement of outputs and benefits are central to the evolution of NISP. NISP has aspirations to do more predictive modelling: identifying theoretical synergies for groups of companies based on our knowledge and database. Planned improvements in NISP's core database will lead to 'smarter' use of data and data analysis, including GIS, and importing other data sets to make the task of (more optimal) synergy identification and implementation a real probability and one that will have strategic regional significance. In addition to its current successfuldemand-led synergy identification and network developments, NISP's focus on predictive tools and pro-active action should bring many more thousands of companies to the programme. Also, by leading the way in demonstrating the value of measurement and audit in IS programmes, it is encouraging other IS programmes to adopt similar measurement techniques that will improve their performance.
